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The technology of VR (Virtual Reality) is the integration of high-tech computers and is 
considered to be one of the several technologies that will make the society of the 21st 
century tremendous changes. It creates a virtual world that is more real than the reality 
through a higher integration of a number of high technologies. The simulation of plants is 
one of the researches of VR and is widely used in the study of botany, agriculture, 
horticulture show, etc. 
There are many research results in the simulation of the plants home and abroad which 
are mainly in the simulation of plant’s growth, especially crops’ growth. Generally the 
L-System or the Fractal Algorithm. There are very few people who research the simulation 
of the blooming process, not even fairly complete software products about it. In order to let 
people to be able to truly enjoy the beautiful moment of blooming, we use digital 
technology, which is VR technology, make the simulation of the blooming process through 
computers to reproduce the reality. This is the combination of art and technology, and can 
well used in horticulture show. 
The paper makes the flowers of twelve month in one year for the prototype, designs the 
blooming process through the approach of Mathematical Modeling, and shows the 
blooming process of the twelve flowers with the technology of OpenGL and the 
programming tools, Visual C++. Users can click the different buttons in the interface, to 
choose to enjoy any flowers. 
The subject has a good effect in the simulation of the process of blooming and a high 
fidelity, just fail to achieve collision detection between flowers, as well as flowers and 
leaves, which is related to the knowledge of physics, another research topic. 
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1.2  研究背景 
1.2.1 国外研究现状 
美国是 VR 技术的发源地。美国 VR 研究技术的水平基本上就代表国际 VR 发展
的水平。目前美国在该领域的基础研究主要集中在感知、用户界面、后台软件和硬件
四个方面。美国宇航局 （NASA）的 Ames 实验室完善了 HMD（头盔式显示器）；
并将数据手套工程化，使其成为可用性较高的产品。北卡罗来纳大学 （UNC）的计
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一个用于建立三维模型的人性化界面，称为 SPINAR（Space Interface Device for 
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第二章  三维花开过程模拟相关技术研究 
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  叶柄——支持这叶片，并把叶片和茎连接起来。  
  托叶——保护幼叶。（有些植物没有托叶，有些植物的托叶很早就脱落了。） 
树叶的种类 
  根据叶柄上长有叶片的数目，叶可分为两种：  
  单叶——每个叶柄上只长有一个叶片。  
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